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COURTS CONVICT P0NIC HAVING

MANY MOTORISTS L . ?.av ,
,

" 'HAPPY TROUBLE' f
IN SAFETY MOVE t - -- tilifek, FILLING OROERS Ste-H-j- .

General Motors and Chrysler, and
torque-ar- construction. The latter
prevents side-sw- and Increases the
safety of the car. This type of wheel
suspension provides a softer ride,
positive wheel alignment, and easier
control at any speed. Another out.
standing feature of this

is that there are only two
points requiring lubrication and
both of them are easily accessable.
The new Packard braking system has
hydraulic brakes for service tise and
mechsntcol for emergency. The hy-
draulic brakes use the momentum of
the car to help In stopping the car
and very little pressure Is required to
operate them. Other Important feat-
ures of this new car are:

lubrication, silent syncro-mes- h

transmlslon. hydraulic double acting
shock absorbers, and automatic
choke.
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Head (ell thick and fast In traf-ft- o

violations courts throughout Ore-

gon last month when magistrates,
In the st "Let's

Quit Killing" safety campaign, con-

victed what was believed to be a
record number of motorists found

answer to the question "How's "

brought a pause and, if ans-

wered at all, a flock of figures that
carried minus signs as a prefix, ac-

cording to R. A. Skinner, local Pon-tla- c

dealer.
Mr. Skinner says: "H. J. Klingler.

president of Pontlac Motor company,

The Packard One Twenty, the low

priced car the Packard Motor com-

pany has Introduced this year, has
most all of the traditional features
of a Packard and also several new
Improvements never before found on
a Packard. The more Important ones
are the x independent
spring suspension and the hydraulic
braking system, The Packard spring
suspension utilised a coil spring,
similar to that used list year by

guilty of breaking motor vehicle

Zeal.-n- d pulled away from the shipping
platfcvm at the Hudson factory over
the Belt Line road, bound for San
Francisco.' On the nine cars were
seventy-tw- Hudsons and Terraplanea.
all in individual crates.

The export business of the Hudson
Motor Car Company has been gaming
steadily tor the past two and li

years. As an illustration of how these
shipments abroad are going, the other
day a train load destined for New

lawn.
A car that has been receiving con-

siderable attention is a Chrysler
Imperial Airflow which has been onThe total reached 1.030 convictions,

according to the Oregon State Motor
association, sponsor of the safety
program. Although February was the

(Continued on PagA Nine)

year's shortest month, convictions
exceeded by 308 those chalked up in
January. Twenty-nin- e operators li
cense revocations and 10 suspensions

has a new kind of trouble today , . .

"happy trouble." that needs no cry-

ing towels. His problem is to aupply
cars to keep up with orders, and so
It Is "happy trouble."

With the introduction of two new
sixes to Its line of eights this year.
Pontlac salesmen have become order
blank clerks. There Is no telling bw
many Pontiacs could have been de-

livered so far this year if Mr. Kling

rrew out of traffic court activities.
In Jackson county there were 43

convictions, with three license revo V.ft
locomotives are now required to handle the movement

TWENTY-TW-
through the great Rouge plant yards of the Ford Motor

Company In Dearborn, Mich. The photo shows one of the Ford twitch
engines moving Into the plant with its cargo. Silhouetted In the back-

ground are the stacks of the Ford power house. Freight movement
through the plant yards In February exceeded 30.000 cars, a new all
time record. In order to handle this Increased traffic the Ford company
was forced to rent tan additional locomotives.

cations. FORDMost revocations In the state were
si I

ler and his staff had known what
an avalanche of buying they were
going to be up against. Anyway, In

January 'deliveries were 7390 against
2584 in the same month last year.
February's figures are more than
10,732 which is higher than the best
month last year, and Mr. Klingler
expects to have at least 130,000 new

the result of convictions for driving
while intoxicated, such action being
mandatory upon the secretary of
state. Records show there were 28

convictions for driving while intoxi

New Graham Gives
Startling Mileage

An ordinary fruit glass Jar plays
an Important part In the gasoline

Mann's Medford
Made

Custom Built

TRUCK
cated during the month. Other re-

vocations were for failure to stop at
the scene of an accident.

The license suspensions, based on
recommendations of courts to the
secretary of state, were for speeding
and reckless driving, the latter be-

ing predominant.
Portland courts, as usual, tallied

the greatest number of convictions,
735 hRVlng been turned out during
the month. Out of that number,
however, there were only one license
suspension and four license

Pontiacs on the road, and perhaps
150.000 by the end of the year.

One thing about Mr. Klingler, his
figures are respected. Sales expec-

tancy figures that he set up during
the depression and which conserva-
tive minds considered rash, were ex-

ceeded. He was appointed president
of Pontlac about one and one-ha- lf

years ago, and the car Is the second
"best seller" of all General Motors
makes.

He calls the 1935 model his "first
baby" . . . with its distinctive silver
streak hood and narrow ribbons of
chromium running from the bottom
of the radiator to the windshield.

economy tests conducted by engin-

eers of the Grnham-Palg- e Motora

corporation to determine the funl
economy of the Graham six, accord-

ing to Walter W. Abbey, Medford
Oraham dealer.

The Jar is attached to the instru-
ment panel of the car and is con-
nected by a tube to the fuel pump.
It contains one quart of gasoline and
la in full view of the driver. Thus,
the quart of gasoline is measured
against the speedometer reading to
determine exactly the mileage ob-

tained.
The results of these teste proved

to be startling, showing 24 miles to
a gallon at 35 miles an hour and
20.4 miles at 60 miles an hour. These

Upon recommendation of commit-

ting magistrates, the secretary , of
state reinstated two licenses, which
earlier had been suspended.

During the month there were five
cases where the defendant ha4 not
renewed his old operator's license

Are Well Known for

MODERN
APPEARANCE

RUGGEDNESS

CONVENIENCE

MANN'S
AUTO SERVICE

ER. MANN B. E. ADAMS

and six where the defendant had
never been licensed in Oregon.

tests were made in cold weather at
average winter tpmnpraturpn. it. was
indicated that the results would be
improved considerably in warm
weather.

Mr. Abbey reports that Robert
of the Timber Products com-

pany and Jay Giese of the Standard
Oil company purchased new Graham

Frigate Bird Far From Home
ASTORIA, Ore. (UP) A giant Fri- -

gate bird, thousands of miles from
Its native South Seas, soared over
Tillamook Rock lighthouse for a day.
then landed upon the Jagged point
and died. Lighthouse keepers found
it the next morning. The bird meas-

ured six feet, seven Inches in

4

Lftwnmowers time to get their
sharpened and repaired; called fo

and delivered. Medford Cyclery. 2

N. Fir. Phone 281.

4
Use Mall Tribune want ads.

lust a Blackeye
PROVIDENCE, R. I. (UP) While

driving a borrowed automobile,
Prank So'usa crashed through a
fence, the car dropping 30 feet and

landing on its roof. Sousa received
a black eye.

"Factory style" workmanship In
watch and Jewelry repairing at the
lowest possible prices. Johnson the

Jeweler.

sedans last week. G. E. Carpenter of
Phoenix has Just taken delivery of
a new Willys 77 sedan from Walter

1729 N. Riverside. Phone 835--
W. Abbey, inc.

Use Mall Tribune want ads.

First Car to Close the Gap Between
Low Price and Fine Performance

A Six at $ 839 Delivered
in Medford

International Trucks Have

Long Given Users the Benefit
THAT ASKS NO ODDS

OF ANY CAR AT ANY PRICEof Quality
Features

il(53ZB3L..
"The Most 'JyBeautiful " MW'M

The Ford V-- 8 occupies a distinctive place among
automobiles. There is no way to compare it with

any other car because there is no other car like it.

The Ford enables you to step up into the 6ne-ca- r

class in performance, beauty, comfort and safety. But

there is no stepping up in price; That is kept down

by Ford low-prof- it policies and unique manufactur-

ing methods. These are as different as the car itself.

What the Ford has done lis to establish a new stand-

ard of value. Fine-ca- r performance isn't limited to
the well-to-d-o these days. The Ford V-- 8 has made it
possible for the average motorist to have the kind of
car that used to be beyond his reach.

It takes eight cylinders to give modern perform-
ance. And the Ford is powered by a V-- 8 the finest

type of eight-cylind- er engine. You have to pay more
than 32000 for that in any other car

The new International
Model with cab and

special stake body.

FROM THE 82000 PRICE CLASS
- IT

LAKE anv comcarison vou like as to aualitv in motor
trucks then you will appreciate the engineering skill and the COMES THE V-- 8 ENGINE TO

POWER THE MOST .ECONOMI

CAL FORD CAR EVER BUILT

Ford can are prlctxt at $495 up F. O. B. Dntrolt. Standard accetiory group Including bumpert and ipare tire extra.

Eaty term through Vnlverial Credit Company. All body types have Safety Clan throughout at no additional eo,fc

manufacturing precision lonerent in international i rucks.

Many features which are now being spotlighted by others
as something new have long been standard with Interna- -'

tional. Replaceable cylinders; exhaust-valv- e seat inserts; preci-

sion-type, steel-backe- removable-shel- l bearings; replace-
able valve-ste- guides; lubrication;

propeller shaft center bearing-- , roller-bearin-

universal joints; and g rear axles
are refinements well known to International users.

We offer you the perfected result of thirty years' evolu-
tion in International Trucks . . . latest, most beautiful, most
efficient trucks to carry your loads. Sizes range from n

to Come in and see these new Internationals. Or
phone us for a demonstration.

WALTER W. ABBEY, Inc.
Nash, Graham, Willys 77, LaFayette, International Trucks

Sales and Service 123 South Riverside

COMPANYMOTORFORD

Also a finer, more luxurious
LOW PRICED EIGHT

Pontiao's speedlined styling is entirely new, different and
smart. Money cannot buy safer bodies than Pontiac's luxu-

rious, solid steel "Turret Top" Fisher bodies. Pontiac'g
performance completely fulfills the promise of its beautiful
8peedlines; uncanny smoothness and quietness, and light-

ning response furnish driving thrills no other car can ever
make you forget.
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1DAILY'S
See the New 1 935 Ford V--8 at

C. E. GATES AUTO CO.SKINNER'S
GARAGE

AUTO PAINTING
MEDFORD'S OLDEST and FINEST

Unequalled Work Guaranteed
32 South Eartlott. Phone 724--

Phone 141YOUR FORD DEALERSixth a not (UmPhone 103. Riverside at 9th.


